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INTRODUCTION 
Preservat ion of our native prairie has long been neglected while 
extensive £arm ing pract ices have reduced the native prair ie to 
isolated areas of untillable land. Th ese diminishing acres of 
prai ri e (Jenkins 1971, Tinker 1971) are our remaining link with the 
stable envi onment after man has disrupted the landscape to his 
adv,mtage. 
In an abandoned wast eland , natur e has the power to heal by 
ecological succession. Succession begins not only where man has 
scarred the landscape, but also in the path cf floods , f ires, 
glaciers, and other natural· forces. It is 8 basic PC'.ologi-:al p-:-in-­
ciple that succession starts with an early colonization of a few 
species specialized for soil stab ilization and the accumulation of 
organic matter. In the next stage of succession, different and 
diverse comb inations of spec ies use the minerals and materials pro­
duced by the earlier fewer species and soon cover the ground and 
displace them. Increasing diversity, stability, and order are the 
results of succession (Odum 1971). 
Success ion can only begin on disrupted land if the great 
diversity of prairie plants are available to provide a seed source. 
Unless we make a special effort to preserve these complex connnuni­
ties, they will be forfeited to poor land use planning. This loss 
w ill .result in a weakening of the health and the stability of the 
ecological systems on which we depend (Humke 1975). 
• 
Cono:-!rn over our environment i.s bringing about the realization 
that once the prairie d isapp ea rs , its gene pool that developed over 
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tI:-• .ousand.s of years will be i:rr-e!:rievab ly lost. For years, scientists 
heve been advocating the preservation of plant genetic r�sources , but 
the warnings have gone largely u nheed ed (Miller 1973). Fer example, 
dev e lopin g new varieties of wheat is increasing yield s, but it is 
also resulting in the l os s  and mod if ication of genes. This causes 
a narrowing of the genetic base, and characteristics wi�h no apparent 
value are lost. These warnings apply , not only to food crops like 
wheat, but to a ll plant s p ec i es . Un les s  th e habitat to support this 
gene p oo l is maint ained. , species will become extinct and whatever 
value they nay have possessed will be permanently extingui...:!:ed 
(Humke 1975). 
The �esthetic value of these native prairie plants is not ·to be 
overlooked. The variety of colors, lack of maintenance after they 
a re esta bl is hed , ha rdiness , and natural ada ptab ilit y to this climate 
malt.e them ideal f or us e in highway rights-of-way, industrial parks 
a nd · gardens . In ad dition, re-es tab lishmen t of prairie has pot ential 
for his tor:l.c sites, farm yards , church ya rds, study a reas , and flower 
gardens (Stevens. 1973, Lofgren 1973, Mayer 1971). 
In o rder to rescue prairie pl ants from extinction, the propaga­
tion and mu lt i pli ca tion of prairie p lants have become imp ortant . 
Responses of many plant genera to tissue culture have been examined 
but prev io us examination of prairie plant responses are limited 
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( Chen and Holden 1975). Veget ative propagation methods, seed 
viability and germination studies, and environmental m�eds of prairie 
plants have been studied (Sorenson and Holden 1974, Blake 1935, 
Schramm 1970, Lawrence et_ al . 1947,  Greene and Curtis 1950) . The 
problems that are pointed out in theGe conventional propagation 
techniques i nclude poor se.e.d germinat:Lon, lack of roots on st em cut­
tings, d ifficulties in harve:-;til.g viabl�! seed , securing e nough seed 
to work with, lack of seed set, or destroying the desirable individ­
ual, especially an endangered species, through a root or stem cutting . 
These problems may be circumvented through the use of ti ssue culture. 
Almost any org an of a plant can be selected as an explant for a 
callus source (Murashige 1974)! but utilizing the lea.£ as a:n e.xpl-3nt. 
Eource (Raju. and Mann 1970, Sun 1966, Rao et al. 1973,. Bristow 1962, 
Chlyah 1973, Kohlenbach 1965, Steeves et al. 19 57) offers cer tai n 
advantages. If the plant is an endangered species, using a few 
leaves for propagation d oes not ruin the pl ant as root or stem 
cut tings could. Also, leaves are much easier to secure in the field. 
Using very young healthy leaves also insure.s one of cells that ar.e 
still actively dividing and growing, and they are less likely to be 
dise�sed than older stem or root explants . 
When compared to seedlings grown in the field, tissue culture.cl 
plantlets produced are healthy, large and vigorous , weed competition 
is overcome (Mayer 1971) and.the result is usually e arlier blooming 
of the tiss ue cultured material. 
Gene preservation is an other advantage in that the se tissue 
c1ulture plants are produced from diploid plant cells and are 
identical to their parents (Steward et al. 1964) and all the genes of 
the parent plant are maintained. It is also useful tc use the 
technique of tissue culture on unique prairie plants which are 
occasionally found in the field. These sports, if containing a 
desirable characteristic, can be multiplied many times by culture. 
If left, they would probably die out because of failure to set s.eed, 
or they would be reabsorbed by the dominant genetic races. 
Tissue culture material can also be used as a genetic bank by_ 
storage of callus (Frankel 1974). It can be used in liquid shake 
culture to produce plantlets (Steward�! al. 1952). Shake cultures 
can aleo produce pro top las ts ne0dcd to con.duet exf :;. rimen ts :·.n the 
production of new and different genetic combinations that will not 
normally happen by hybridization methods (Gamborg 1974). Recently 
these protoplasts have been induced to pick up genes by transduction 
(Shanmugan and Valentine 1975). 
The production of plantlets in tissue culture usually follows 
two patterns. First, the formation of adventive shoots and roots 
through organogenesis, or secondly, formation of adventive embryos 
called embryogenesis (Murashige 1974). The process of organogenesis 
usually proceeds mainly after the formation of a small lump of tissue 
which has ·dedifferentiated from the original explant. DifferP.ntia­
tion then occurs to roots, shoots, or other organs depending on the 
hormonal concentrations and ratios used, morphological location of 
the explant source, and the differentiating tissues (Gautheret 1966). 
4 
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Embryogenesis usually begins at the upper surf ace of the c.allus 
from a cell.which, after forming a multicellular clump, ini.tiates the 
totipotent embryo (Chen and Holden 1973) .  After initiation of an 
embryo, it develops in much the.same way as in a seed.. Hormonal 
concentrations and ratios also influence the development of embryos 
from the callus. 
Determining whether plantlets produced are via embryogenesis or 
organogenesis lies in microsc-opic examination of the structures in­
volved. Classifying a plant structure as an embryo is based on its 
bipolarity and that at its earliest developmental stage it has at 
opposite ends a shoot and a radicle. In the case of monopolar buds 
and roots, it. is always possible to show their connection with the. 
vascula:".' t.�lements in the callus (Street 1973 ) .  
The obj ective of this investigation was to produce plantlets of 
selected-native prairie plants by leaf tissue culture and to even­
tually establish �hem in the field. In doing this it was necessary 
to study the characteristics of each species in both culture and 
field behavior. Twenty species were selected for study in the 
).nYestigation (Table I). Special attention is given to the valt;e 
o.f this technique for propagation of rare and endangered species and 
unique phenotypes that may prove valuable in maintaining a broad 
genetic base for future use. 
¥.iATERl.ALS .A..ND METlIODS 
The connnon ly accepted methods of tissue culture employing 
Murashige and Skoog (M&S) mineral medium (Murashige a�1d Skoog 1962) 
and using young leaves as explants (Gupta e� al. 1966, Kasperbauer 
and Collins 1972., Maheshwar:i. et al. 1965) were employed to determine 
the use of the technique for cloning prairie plants. 
Two commonly used horrJ011al ratios (Skoog a�d Mil ler 1957) we.re 
selected as a means to screen prairie plants.that would respond to 
tissue culture. Napthaleneacetie acid (NAA) was substituted for 
i.ndoleacetic acid (IAA) in the }Iura.si1,ige and Skoog media. 
TheRe ratios wel'.'e almost the reciprocal of each other with medimr. T 
hav:Ln.g a ratio of 30 par t s kinetin (K) to 1 par.t NM (3 ppm K : 0.1 
pprn NAA), and mcdiu..m II having a ratio of 1 K to 20 NAA (0 .1 ppm· 
K :  2 ppm NAA). Only those plants that re.sponded favorably to on.: 
or the other of the above media were selecte d for further study. In 
this manner 20 conr.non prairie p lant s were screened and culture d 
during the growing sea son of 1974. 
'l'he first method was to culture field colle(:ted leaves during 
the groi;1ing season.. Young healthy leaves were obtained from the 
Sioux Prairie, 20 miles south of 13rookings, South Dakota, on old 
M.ghway 77  (Tl07 N, RSO W). The. leaves were brought back to the l.s.b 
in moist chamber s , sterili.�ed and placed on the :nedia. 
The second more successful method was to germi nate seeds and 
grow seedlings 1.n the laboratory as a source of leaf explants. 
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Table I: The Responses of Leaf Tissues to Various Media 
Species 
a Achillea millefolium ssp. lenulosa 
a 
A..'1emone pat.ens 
Artemisia frigfdaa 
Asclepias t�berosa
b 
Cicuta maculata
b 
Echinacea angustifoliaa 
a Geum triflorum 
Liatris spicataa 
Common �fame 
Western Yarrow 
Pasque Flowe:.:-
Prairie Sagewort 
Butterfly Milk\.J·eed 
Wnter Hemlock 
Purple Conef J.cwer 
Torch Flower 
Dotted Gay-Fectlrnr 
Medium
d 
I 
II 
I 
II 
2,4-D CM 
I 
Ili 
2 ,fi.-D CM 
I 
II 
II CM 
I 
II 
I 
II 
I 
··- .,... l...L 
I 
II 
lO K 
30 K 
Response 
c Leaf curl 
Brow"'ll callus 
No response 
Brow-n callus 
No response 
Leaf curl 
Roots 
Callus 
Embryos 
Callus 
Callus 
l.eaf curl only 
No response 
Shoots, roots 
Callus 
No :'espom�e 
No r-2.sronse 
CaJ_lus, roots 
� ,� �a��us, 
Callus, 
Callus, 
roots 
roots 
roots 
� 
Table I, continued 
SEecies 
Oenothera biennisa 
P d. 1 · d · a e i.cu ari.s cana ens.i.s 
Penstemon grandiflorusb 
Phlox pilosaa 
Ratibida columniferaa 
Ratibida columnifera fa. pulcherimaa 
Rudbeckia serotina
b 
a 
Senecio aureus 
Solidago rigidab 
Connnon Name 
Evening Primrose 
Common Lousewort 
Shell-Leaf Penstemon 
Do'1my Phlox 
Yellow Prairie Coneflower 
Purple Prairie Coneflower 
Brown-eyed Susan 
Golden Groun.dsel 
Golden Rod 
Medium Response 
I Brown callus 
II Roots 
I Leaf eurl 
II Brown callas!' roots 
2,4-D CM Callus 
I Leaf curl 
T ... -l. Callus, roots 
2 ,,4-D CM Callus 
I Shoots 
II Roots 
II CM Callus 
I Shoots 
II Callus, roots 
I Shoots 
II Callus, rocts 
I Shoots 
II Roots 
I L�af curl 
II No response 
I Lee.£ curl 
II C:1l.lus:. roots 
2,4-D CM Callus 
00 
Table I, continued 
Species 
Viola nuttalliia 
Viola pedatifidaa 
a Zizia aptera 
Common Name ---
Nuttall Violet 
Prairie Violet 
Golden Alexan�er 
a Field collected leaves were the source of explants. 
b Laboratory grown seedling leaves were the source 0f explants. 
c A typica1 leaf curl response is shown in Fig. la. 
d CM indicates that 10% coconut milk was added to the medium. 
Medium Response 
I Leaf curl 
II Callus, brown 
I Leaf curl 
II Callus, brown 
I Callus 
II Embryo 
14\ 
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In all cases the leaves were sterilized for 10-20 minutes in a 
const antly stirred, 2% f ilter ed solt. .. tion of calc ium hypochlorite with 
the addition of a wetting agent, Tween 20. Fro,n there, they were 
passed through three chan ges of sterile d :ist illed water and then 
placed on the medin. All tran sfers were carried out aseptically in 
a hood under positive air pressure. 
Leaf expl ants and subsequent callus wer e kept in a 25°c dark 
growth chamber. After signs of differentiation appeared, the bottles 
were placed in weak-diffuse light at 25°C for continued development • . 
After roots, shoots, or embryos had developed on hormonal 
nutrient media, these plantlets wer e pl aced on a lowered hormone 
concentration of 0.1 ppm K and 0.1 ppm. NA  to promote normal root 
ar.d shoot growth. Following this, t hey were placed on M&S mineral 
med:i.um with sucrose but minus growth regulators to furt her enhance 
root formation. When sufficient 1:0ot g,rowt:h had develop ed , they 
were placed under fluor esc ent light (800 Fe with a 16 hour daylength) 
in vermiculite. Beakers were placed over the new plants to cut down 
on transpiration. Gradually they were conditioned by plac ing larger 
containers over them until they could stand normal room temperature, 
light, and humidity levels. After being conditioned to normal room 
env iro:nnen t, a small fan W'as used to circulate the air around the 
plants in order to eliminate damping-off. While in vermiculite, 
plantlets were fed with one-half strength Hoagland ' s solution. 
Later, they were transferred to pots and placed in a gre enhouse 
envi.ronment or transplanted to the field. 
11· 
CI'issue cultured specimens were killed in formalin acetic. alcohol 
(FAA) and dehydrated in the tertiary butyl ethanol series. They were 
embedded in paraffin and the lOµm sections were stained with safranin, 
crystal violet, fast green and orange G, cleared in clove oil and 
mounted in Harleco synthetic resin. 
On those species which did not produce plantlets on either 
medium I nor medium II, hormone concentrations were varied from the 
described procedure as shown in Table I. In one instance, (A. patens ) 
plant parts other than leaves were also tested to evoke a response. 
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RESULTS 
Response of the prairie plants to leaf tissue culture is shown 
in Table I. Of the twenty species tested, only three had essentially 
no response. Five species responded with callus, but either it was 
hard, very slow growing, and dark brown, or it had a high concen­
tration of anthocyanin. Differen tiation via organogenesis occurred 
in ten species. Normal callus and adventive roots appeared on five 
of these species, but no adventive shoots occurred. Callus of the 
other five species formed adventive shoots on medium I and roots 
on medium II. Differentiation via embryogenesis occurred in two 
£pcc!c;.s. C:�.llus of c-ne spe�ics diff e�(;ntiatei into en:b!:'yos on 
medium I and th'� second species callus showed embryo formation on 
medium II. 
In the plant species which differentiated through organogenesis, 
production of adventive roots and shoots occurred. R. columnifera 
exemplified how leaf explants produced plantlets. Very young healthy 
leaves from the field were collected. Best results were obtained 
whe.n leaf length was less than 3 centimeters. Af ter s terilization, 
the leaf was placed in bottles (Fig. la) on medium I and medium II. 
After 3-4 weeks, callus had developed (Fig. lb) on medium II. It 
was then transf e.rred to medium I where shoots initiated (Fig. 2a) 
after 2-3 weeks. If the differentiating shoots were left on medium 
I, roots eventually appeared (Fig. 2b). Microscopic examination 
(Fig. 3) revealed that these meristematic growing points were 
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monopolar and attached to vascular elements in the callus or the 
original explant source (Sass 1958). After roots occurred, the small 
plantlet was transferred to a lowered ( O. l ppm K and 0.1 ppm NAA) or 
zero hormone on M&S mineral medium f cr 2 weeks for root development 
... 
before placing it in vermiculit.e. Aft.er acclimatiza tion, plant.lets 
appeared as in Fig. 4a before they were placed in pots to induce 
flowering (Fig. 4b) or set out in the field (Pig. 5). The above 
.. 
proc edure was followed with the remaining prairie plants. Field 
collected leav es which were very difficult to sterilize were re-
placed with l eaves from seedlings grow11 in the laboratory. 
R. columnifera fa. pulcherima, while following the above pattern , 
took about si.x weeks longer to differentiate roots after shoots ha.d 
appeared. Both sets of explan ts had identical media and environ-
mental conditions, and were selected at the time of flowering from 
field collected leaves. 
Older callus from both field �ollected and laboratory grown 
leaves on medium I was the source of differentiation of E. 
angus tif olia. The. callus had a hard texture and was brown in color 
when shoots appeared. After 4-6 weeks on a 0.1 ppm K and O.l_ppm NAA 
M&S mineral medi�m, roots differentiated and the callus was subsequent-
ly transferred to vermicu.lite (Fig. 6a ) . This plant generated a large 
number of· shoots and very broad leaves prior to transplanting to the 
field. 
Organogenesis on medium I occurred very rapidly with leaf 
308434 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
explants of R. serotina. From inoculation of a laboratory seedling 
leaf until removal from the fla8k to vermiculite was 6-8 weeks. 1he 
large number of shoots and rapid growth· in verm.i.culite (Fig. 6b) 
resulted in very large leaves. · 
Profuse root formation occurred with. fielcl collected .leaves on 
medium II with P. pilosa. Shoot differentiation only occurred on 
medium I and then it was transferred to medium II to stimulate root 
formation . Shoot elongation and growth was slow a fter differentia­
tion did occur. 
14. 
Embryogenesis accounted for two of the differentiatin g prairie 
plant explants, one of whic.h is shown in Fig. 7. · A. tt:berosa seedling 
leaf explants illmlediutely be�an to .form calJ us on t!v=-ri:L1.m1 IL When 
this medium was supplemented with 10% coconut milk, increased ca�lus 
growth occurred. Upon transfer from medirnn II to medium I ,  embryos 
began to differentiate in 10-14 days (Fig. 8). When shoot length 
approached.3 centimeters, they were transferred to M&S mineral 
medium supplemented with 3% sucrose. After the shoots had grown to 
approximately 5-10 centimeters, ( Fig. 8b) the plants seemed to go 
dormant. Roots never adequately developed , and subsequent trans­
ferring to vermiculite did not stimulate growth. Since A .  tuberosa 
favors slightly alkaline soil, pH on the z·ero hormonal M&S mineral 
medium with sucrose (which usually had a pH range of 5.5-5.8) was 
adjusted to a neutral 7.0 or a slightly basic pH of 7.1-7.2. This 
had no stimulatory ef fect on root growth. Limited elongation of the 
shoots did occur. 
Embryo formation also occurred with z. aptera. FLeld collected 
leaves callused readily on medium I and upon transfer to medium II, 
roots appeared. No shoots were initiated from these roots. But 
after 2 months on medium II, embryos began to form and the response 
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was similar to the formation of carrot embryos ( Chen and Holden 1973, 
Steward et a.1. 1952). 
G. triflorum had no response to either medium I or II, while 
only on medium I did C. maculata and S. aureus show a curling of the 
leaf, which tun�ed white. No callus, adventive roots or shoots, or 
embryo fonnation appeared. Eventually the leaf explants which did 
not curl turned brown and apparently died. Transferring the curled 
leaf from medium I to medium II did not evoke any response. 
0. biennis showed a brown callus formation on medium I. No· 
shoots or roots occurred on this medium but transfer to medium II 
induced root formation. 
A. millefolium, V. nuttallii, and V. pedatifida on medium I did 
cause the leaves to curl, but no shoot or root differentiation 
occurred. On medit..m II a very slow growing, hard, brown callus 
formed. No differentiation occurred and subsequent transfers to 
medium I did not induce differentiation or stimulate callus growth. 
A. patens was also a very difficult species to handle. Only in 
one ins tance , on medium II, did callus form but it was brown and 
very slow growing. There also was no response to 2,4-d ichloro-
phenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D ) with 10% coconut milk. Different plant 
parts were also tried, to include ovary, stamen, anther, pedicel, 
, ,,. .J... b 
and a young root ; all eventuall y turned brown and no other ·response 
was n oted. 
A. frigid a, P. canadens is , P. grandifl orus, and S. ri.gida showed 
a curling of the l eaf on medium I, but no callus formation or adven-
t ive different iat ion. t o  roots , or sh oots occurred. Leaf explants 
placed on medium II s howed s ubs equent callus formation. Afte.r the 
callus was 4-·6 weeks old, advent ive root s occurred from the cal lus .. 
Supplementing medj_um II with 10% coconut milk or us ing 2, 4-D with 
10% coconut milk only stimulated callus growt h .. Transfer of this 
callus t o  medi um I induced n o  different iat ion . 
L. s p ica.t a  r eadily formed friab le, rapidl y growing callus on 
both medium I and II. However, only root differentiation could ue 
induced. Even when kin et in concentrat ions were rais ed to 30 pp m,. no 
sh oot different i ation occurred, only increas ed callus
· 
growth and t he 
app earance of adventive roots . 
Growt h of t is sue cultured plant lets in t he field compared t o  
thos e  appearing on t he Sioux Prairi e  is illus t rat ed by Fig. 9 and 
Pig. 10. 
Fig. 9 s hows a striking example b etween b l ooming cf a t is sue 
c ult ured R. columnifera trans plant ed in May, 1974 (Fig. 9a) and one 
which was transplant ed t o· t he field in May, 1975 (Fig. 9b ) . Not e 
the lar g er number of flower s t alks and t he increased vigor of t he 
t ranspl anted t issue cultured R. columni.fera plantlets as opp os ed t o  
the R .  c olumni fera found on t he Sioux Prairie (Fig. 9c ) . 
Tiss ue cultu red R. s erot i nas ( Fi.g. lOa) are contrasted with 
t hos e found on t he Sioux Prairie (Fig. lOb ) .  Though the flowers are 
aris ing from 3 tissue cultured plant lets i n  Fig. lOa, n ote t he ir 
s uperi or pe rformance to those appearing in the field . 
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DISCUS S ION 
S e l ec t5-on of the media for s creening t he prairie plants was 
bas ed on the two general typ es of media whic h have b een found to 
induce dif f eren t iat ion ; medium I which. is essent ially tb_e t obacco 
medium of Skoog a nd Miller (195 7 ) , and medium II , es sent iall y 
Steward ' s ( 19 5 2 ) carrot medium . These workers fou nd that r oot and 
shoot i nitiat i on is basically r egulated by interactions between auxin 
and c ytokin.i n. 
Thos e  species r espondi ng t o  the t obacco medium ess e nt ially in 
the s ame manner as tobacco explants were R. c olumnif era, E .  angus ti­
folia. , R. columnif cra fa . pul c herin:a, and P .  pilos a .  In thes e cas es 
the dev el opme nt was thr oug h organog enes is wit h kinetin influe nci ng 
sh oot f ormat ion and auxi n i nfluenci ng root format i on.  Ki netin was 
ess ent ial f or o r ganogenes is , although auxi n could b e. �l iruinated and 
roo ts would eve ntuall y occur spontaneousl y  if shoots were allowed . t o  
grow . 
Z .  a.p t era, wh ich resp onded t o  the carrot medium, b ehaved much as 
carrot l eaf explants  b oth in orga nogenesis and embr yoge nes is , but 
wi th the lat t er predominat ing .  I n  this cas e the mos t ess e nt ial 
hormone was auxin but ki netin was not dis pens ib l e . In c ont ras t, 
A • .  tuberosa produced emb ry os onl y  on the t obacco medium where there 
was a high concentrati on of ki netin. 
I n  thos e  unrespons ive species s ome undiscovered fact or (s )  is 
s till miss.i ng . Addit ional res earch is needed to dis cover conditions 
that may caus e these s p eci es to r espond . The three pr imary factors 
to inv est igate are variations in K : NA.A balance, o ther hormones , 
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and environmental conditions. Oth_er mor e  s p ecif ic factors invo l ved 
are alt ernation o f  temp eratur e, selection of an explant at th e proper 
physiologica l  age , light , and the physical c:uali. t y  o f  th.e medium .. 
In those prairie p lants which flowe r  ver y ear ly in the Spr ing 
(A .  patens) , r egulat ion of the temp erature to s t imula t e  ca llus growth 
may be v ery critical . While these cultures wer e maintained at a 
constant 25° C ,  thi s  does not take into consi d eration the noITilal 
t emp erat ur e  fluc tuat ions of a plant in the fi eld . Numerous s tudies 
point out t ha t  an optimal shoot or root initiat ion temp era ture may 
b e  othe:r th�n 2 5 ° C  and alte.rnat icr: c f  temper�.t ure rr..ay als0 b �  
essential .  
Sel ect ion of explants at the r ight physiological ag e may over­
come some of the problems involved. Almost any organ or tissu e can 
be used a s  an expl ant source , but each s p ecies n eegs to b e  t horoughl y 
inves t ig at ed t o  determine which explant source r esponds .  Some 
spec i es r eg en erate b es t with leaves and other speci es do not respond 
with leaves at all (He ide 19 65 ) . 
The phys iological age and the amo unt of dif f er ent iation among 
neighboring cells may account for dif f erences in mer i st emat ic 
ini tiat ion . Lt has been found that in f lo wering plants o f  tobacco 
that . explants selected near the b as e  produce veg etative buds whil e 
explant s  selected near inflorescences produce f lowers (Chouar.d and 
Aghion 1961 ) . Raj u and Mann (1 9 70) found that in F.chev eria elegans 
expl :mts , us ing young l eaves p roduc ed only roots , o lder l eaves 
init iat ed shoo t s , and leaves intermediate b etween t he two produc ed 
both roo t s  and shoo t s . 
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O rganogenes is and embryo gehes is can b e  a f f ec t ed b y  light . The 
fac t o r s  of quality , dayleng th , and int ens ity infl u en c e  shoot and root 
ini t iat ion and as exual emb ryo ini tiat ion (Neb el and Naylor 19 6 8 , 
Gautheret 1969 , Haccius and Lakshmanan 196 5 ) . Consi d ering the wide 
range of pho toperio d i c i ty of tha prair i e  plan t s  s elec ted , ligh t 
p rob ab ly inf l uenc es di f f erentiat ion res pons es in a numb er o f  them . 
The f inal factor is the phys ical quality of the medium , i . e .  
whether i t  is a l iquid medium or a s o l id medium . The change from 
liq1 ic t o  s o l id med ia influen c es shoo t init iat ion , cell . and as exual 
emb ryo d evelopment and vegetative vs . flower bud r egenerat ion ( Skoog 
1944 , Ammi r a t o  and S t eward 19 71 , Sun 196 6 ) . 
Estab l ishment into the field proved to b e  d i f f i cul t with only 
one s p ec i e s  inv es t igated , A. tub eros a .  In this c as e , dormancy o r  
lack of vernali zat ion occurred in plant s grown from s eeds as well as 
plant l e t s  produc ed in culture . The plants produc ed 10-.15 leaves and 
then s t opped g rowing even when plac.ed on a 16  hour d aylength in the 
laboratory . Ynum t r ans p lant ed to the f ield in the mid d le of Hay , 
the s e  dorman t plants s t ill fai led to grow . 
Fr om r ep eated t rials it was found that l eaves f rom f i eld 
col lect ed mat er ial were much mor e  prone to con t aminat ion than lab o ra­
to ry grown s eedling leaves . Collec t ing leaves from the f ield 
usually resul t ed in mor e  than 90% contaminat ion , whi l e  leaves 
s elected f rom s eedlings grown in the labo.ratory b ecame contaminat ed 
l e s s  than 10% of the t ime . 
Es tab lishment of callus is a maj or prob l e..m in t is s u e  cul tur e .  
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I f  the ca llus i s  s low growing , i t  takes time t o  e s t ab lish a sufficient 
amount o f  c al lus t o  work with . If the contam:Lnat i.on rate is low , 
then many leaves can b e  succes sf ully innoculat ed at onc e  and t ime is 
s aved . To cut dovm on the con�_aminat ion rate , soak ing the field 
collec ted leaves in Hoagland ' s  s o lu t ion for 12-24 hours · may help by 
providing conditions for growth o f  spor es lodged in leaf c racks and 
spaces . I t  is much eas i er to kill the act ively growing fungi than 
the dormant s p o res . Therefor e , as a mat t er of pr a c t ical need , 
comd u e r ab l e  car e mus t be given to <leveloping a sui tab le s ourc e  c f  
explants i n  order to keep the contaminat ion rat e low . 
Finally , the eas e by which the s e  prairie plants grew in p o t s  
unt il flowering s ugges t s  us ing th ero for hous e plant s . R .  s erot ina , 
R.  columni f era , and E .  angus t ifolia callus ed readily from l eaf 
explants ob t ained from lab orat ory grown s eedlings . Once d i f f erentia­
t ion occurred , sho o t s  and ro o t s  developed qui ckly . Growth in . 
vermiculi t e  was rap id and they transplanted well to s o i l. Aft er 
init ial f lower ing , they can be cut b ack , fert il iz ed , and i f  kep t in 
a l ong day condi t ion , will cont inue to flower . The hardines s and 
lack of care need ed for prairie plants could make them ideal for us e 
in the home . 
CONCLUSION 
Propagat ion of native prairie p lants by t i ssue c ulture was 
succ. e s s ful. The value of this technique lies not onl y  in p re. s e r ving 
a 'b road geneti c  base, b ut also in preserving un ique combinat ions o f  
chara cters possible only through cloning. 
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Seven of the 20 species studied produ ced plantlets . The ease by 
which th ese p lantlets were produced are rated in the f ollowing order : 
R. serot ina, R. c olumni fera, E .  angustifolia, R .  co lumnifera fa . 
pulcherlma, A. tuberosa, P. p ilo sa, and Z .  aptera . Four o f  these 
we re establ i shed in the f ield and were more vigorous than thei r f ield 
Success in p roducing plantlets with medium I (hi gh K) was 
grea t e r  than w i th medium II (high NAA ) with 6 species respond ing to 
the former and only 1 to the latter . Four of the species produced 
plantle t s  via o rganogenesis and 2 species via embryogenesis. 
One species , A .  tubero sa, may require vernalization while in 
the callus s tage or prior to establishing them in vermiculite t o  
overcome dormancy c onditions. 
Five species p roduced good friable callus and adventive roots, 
but no shoots were ever n9ticed . Additional work spent on these 
species ma y result in plantlets being p roduced. 
E ight of the species were either non- responsive or produced 
atyp ical growth patterns. Altering environmental conditions or 
chang i.ng the morphological location of the explant source may result 
in t he succes s f ul es tablishment of thes e sp ecies . 
Us ing l eaves from s eedlings grown in the lab o ratory was more 
succes s ful than l eaves s el ected from the field . The c ontaminat ion 
rat e on leaves from the field was over 90% while it was les s than 
10% for labo rator y grown se edlings . 
Us ing th. is t echniqu e t o  propagat e endang ered s p ecies wo uld b e  
particu larl y  v aluab le . It  would also b e  d esirab l e  for genet ic 
variations found in t he field , as in t he rang e of colors (from dark 
purpl e to  cream) f ound in L .  spicata or the y ellow t o  r ed p etals i11 
R .  columnif era t o  R. columnif era fa . pulcherima . 
This inves tigat ion shows t hat while propagat ion of prairie 
plants by tissue cultur e is successful , additional work is n eed ed .  
This work est ab lishes some of the guid elines whereb y r outine cloning 
of a s p ecies may b e  pos s ib l e. 
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FIGUHES 
Fig . 1 .  P ro cedure u s ed to init iat e  R. columnifera leaf tis sue cal: 
.. . 
A . Leaf curl response pr ior to callus init iation 
E � F:-:ia1., l�� �allus produ r.: c.d -i= r e;�� l c«1£ t is sue on medit�m I I  
2 5  
2 6  
Fig . 2 .  Effect of med ia on different iat ion of callus t issue fro m 
R.  columnifera 
.. . 
A. Sho o t  formation o n  llietlium I 
B .  Root format ion on med ium II 
2 7  
2 8  
Fig. 3 .  · In vitro organogenesis from R. columnifera callus 
.. . 
Unlab eled arrowhead indicates parenchyma cells in callus 
tissue and unlab eled arrow indicates merist emat ic reg ion 
in callus . Note leaf pr imordia (L) surrounding the growing 
point 
29 
I 30 
F ig. 4 .  Transp lan ting o f  In vit ro plant lets to v erm icul it e  and s o i l  
.. . 
A .  In vitro R. c o lumn if er a p lan tlet s establ ishe d in 
. v ermi culit e 
B .  F low ering R .  co lumn if e ra p o tted in so il 
31 
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Fig . 5. 
... . 
In vi.tro R. colwm:'"ifera establ i.sh.ed in the f ield. ---- ---
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Fig . 6. _In vitro plantlets est ab l ished in vermi.c.ul ite 
.. . 
A. E .  angus t ifolia 
B .  R. s erot ina 
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�ig . 7 .  lOµm s cc. ticn of A.  - tub erosa embryo produced on medium I .
.. . 
3 7  
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Fig . 8 .  Emb ryogenes is in A. tube rosa 
A.  A. tub erosa embryos irL various s tage� of d evelopment 
B. Plantlets g rown from emb ryos s imilar to tho s e  in Fig .  8 a  
' '  
� · 
• , 
39 
... . . .. - . . . . .:-: . ·:· . � . 
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Fig. 9 .  R .. co lumnj_f era plants 
A. Tissue cultur ed R .  columnif er a plantlet trans p lanted 
t:c. the f i.c.ld. l...i1 ¥1:3.y � 1974 
B .  Tissue cultur ed R .  columnj_f era. plantlets transplanted 
to the f ield in May , 19 7 5  
c .  R. columnif era p lant appearing on the Sioux P rairie 
.. . 
41 
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Fig . 10 . R.  s erot ina plant s  
A .  Tissue cultur ed R .  s.erotiua plan tlet$. transplant ed 
in May , 19 7 5  
B .  R .  sero t ina appearing on S ioux Prair ie 
Note the increas ed vigor of tissue cultured plantlet in 
Fig·. lOa 
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